
In the past decade there has been renewedIn the past decade there has been renewed

interest in psychiatric and movement dis-interest in psychiatric and movement dis-

orders that develop in the context oforders that develop in the context of

streptococcal infection. There is increasingstreptococcal infection. There is increasing

evidence that these disorders are auto-evidence that these disorders are auto-

immune and are mediated by antibodiesimmune and are mediated by antibodies

that bind and cause dysfunction withinthat bind and cause dysfunction within

the central nervous system, specifically inthe central nervous system, specifically in

the basal ganglia. The classical post-the basal ganglia. The classical post-

infectious autoimmune basal ganglia dis-infectious autoimmune basal ganglia dis-

order is Sydenham’s chorea known fororder is Sydenham’s chorea known for

centuries to be associated with behaviouralcenturies to be associated with behavioural

disturbance; however, recent studies havedisturbance; however, recent studies have

provided more systematic evidence ofprovided more systematic evidence of

related psychopathology (Swedorelated psychopathology (Swedo et alet al,,

1989). It now appears that a wide range1989). It now appears that a wide range

of psychiatric and movement disordersof psychiatric and movement disorders

can occur following streptococcal infection,can occur following streptococcal infection,

in patients who do not meet diagnosticin patients who do not meet diagnostic

criteria for Sydenham’s chorea. The bestcriteria for Sydenham’s chorea. The best

described group have been given thedescribed group have been given the

acronym PANDAS (paediatric autoimmuneacronym PANDAS (paediatric autoimmune

neuropsychiatric disorders associated withneuropsychiatric disorders associated with

streptococcal infection; Swedostreptococcal infection; Swedo et alet al,,

1998). Children with PANDAS have tics1998). Children with PANDAS have tics

and/or obsessive–compulsive disorderand/or obsessive–compulsive disorder

(OCD) temporally related to streptococcal(OCD) temporally related to streptococcal

infections. The accumulating data on theinfections. The accumulating data on the

variability of post-streptococcal neuro-variability of post-streptococcal neuro-

behavioural syndromes, as well as new find-behavioural syndromes, as well as new find-

ings in relationings in relation to the cell and molecularto the cell and molecular

biology of the neurobiology of the neuroimmunological mechan-immunological mechan-

isms, could help improve understanding ofisms, could help improve understanding of

environmental factors involved in the patho-environmental factors involved in the patho-

genesis of movement and psychiatric disor-genesis of movement and psychiatric disor-

ders. In this editorial we consider theders. In this editorial we consider the

hypothesis that group A beta-haemolytichypothesis that group A beta-haemolytic

streptococcusstreptococcus (GABHS) induces pathogenic(GABHS) induces pathogenic

autoantibodiesautoantibodies reactive to components ofreactive to components of

the basal ganglia, and how improved under-the basal ganglia, and how improved under-

standing of this process can offer new linesstanding of this process can offer new lines

of investigationof investigation into the causes of movementinto the causes of movement

and behavioural disorders in children.and behavioural disorders in children.

CLINICAL FEATURESCLINICAL FEATURES

A wide range of psychopathology hasA wide range of psychopathology has

been demonstrated in Syndenham’s chorea;been demonstrated in Syndenham’s chorea;

emotional lability is characteristic, andemotional lability is characteristic, and

OCD, attention deficit, depression andOCD, attention deficit, depression and

awkward behaviour are common asso-awkward behaviour are common asso-

ciated features (Mercadanteciated features (Mercadante et alet al, 2000)., 2000).

A similar range of emotional and behav-A similar range of emotional and behav-

ioural disturbance has been described inioural disturbance has been described in

PANDAS, a newly characterised group ofPANDAS, a newly characterised group of

children who present shortly after GABHSchildren who present shortly after GABHS

pharyngitis, and show neuropsychiatricpharyngitis, and show neuropsychiatric

exacerbations after further infections.exacerbations after further infections.

Although OCD and tics are the primaryAlthough OCD and tics are the primary

features of PANDAS, a wider range offeatures of PANDAS, a wider range of

emotional and behavioural symptoms haveemotional and behavioural symptoms have

been described, including attention deficit,been described, including attention deficit,

anxiety, oppositional defiant disorder andanxiety, oppositional defiant disorder and

depression (Leonard & Swedo, 2001).depression (Leonard & Swedo, 2001).

Diagnostic criteria proposed for PANDASDiagnostic criteria proposed for PANDAS

include presence of OCD and/or tic disor-include presence of OCD and/or tic disor-

der, prepubertal symptom onset, episodicder, prepubertal symptom onset, episodic

course of symptom severity, associationcourse of symptom severity, association

with GABHS infections and associationwith GABHS infections and association

with neurological abnormalities. A recentwith neurological abnormalities. A recent

report of an adult patient with PANDASreport of an adult patient with PANDAS

suggests that these criteria could be too lim-suggests that these criteria could be too lim-

iting (Bodneriting (Bodner et alet al, 2001). PANDAS is often, 2001). PANDAS is often

indistinguishable from Tourette syndrome,indistinguishable from Tourette syndrome,

which prompted speculation that a sub-which prompted speculation that a sub-

group of this condition could be secondarygroup of this condition could be secondary

to streptococcal infections. This hypothesisto streptococcal infections. This hypothesis

has been supported by the high prevalencehas been supported by the high prevalence

of positive GABHS serology in patientsof positive GABHS serology in patients

with tic disorders and Tourette syndromewith tic disorders and Tourette syndrome

compared with controls (Mullercompared with controls (Muller et alet al,,

2000; Cardona & Orefici, 2001). However2000; Cardona & Orefici, 2001). However

these findings have not been reproduced inthese findings have not been reproduced in

other cohorts of established Tourette syn-other cohorts of established Tourette syn-

drome (Singerdrome (Singer et alet al, 1998, 1999). The most, 1998, 1999). The most

impressive correlation between strepto-impressive correlation between strepto-

coccal infection and tic disorders has foundcoccal infection and tic disorders has found

in the study with the largest number ofin the study with the largest number of

patients and the shortest duration of ticpatients and the shortest duration of tic

disorder (Cardona & Orefici, 2001). Whendisorder (Cardona & Orefici, 2001). When

attempting to decide whether GABHS has aattempting to decide whether GABHS has a

role in neuropsychiatric disorders, it isrole in neuropsychiatric disorders, it is

likely to be important to test patients at,likely to be important to test patients at,

or near, presentation. Once autoimmunityor near, presentation. Once autoimmunity

has been induced, exacerbations can behas been induced, exacerbations can be

induced non-specifically by other stimuliinduced non-specifically by other stimuli

such as vaccines or non-streptococcal infec-such as vaccines or non-streptococcal infec-

tions, a phenomenon previously describedtions, a phenomenon previously described

in Sydenham’s chorea (Berriosin Sydenham’s chorea (Berrios et alet al, 1985)., 1985).

More recently other post-streptococcalMore recently other post-streptococcal

clinical phenotypes have been described,clinical phenotypes have been described,

notably inflammatory autoimmune ence-notably inflammatory autoimmune ence-

phalitis associated with dystonia andphalitis associated with dystonia and

emotional lability (Daleemotional lability (Dale et alet al, 2001). Other, 2001). Other

groups have proposed that an attention-groups have proposed that an attention-

deficit hyperactivity disorder-like syndromedeficit hyperactivity disorder-like syndrome

is the neuropsychiatric phenotype mostis the neuropsychiatric phenotype most

strongly associated with streptococcal in-strongly associated with streptococcal in-

fection (Petersonfection (Peterson et alet al, 2000)., 2000).

In summary, reports to date suggestIn summary, reports to date suggest

that the clinical phenotypes after GABHSthat the clinical phenotypes after GABHS

infection include extrapyramidal movementinfection include extrapyramidal movement

(chorea, tics, dystonia) and psychiatric(chorea, tics, dystonia) and psychiatric

(OCD, attention deficit, anxiety, depres-(OCD, attention deficit, anxiety, depres-

sion) disorders. The features can occur insion) disorders. The features can occur in

combination or independently.combination or independently.

PROPOSEDDISEASEPROPOSEDDISEASE
MECHANISMMECHANISM

Previous investigation into post-streptococcalPrevious investigation into post-streptococcal

autoimmune disorders has focused on Mautoimmune disorders has focused on M

proteins, the protein sequences expressedproteins, the protein sequences expressed

on streptococcal cell walls. The M proteinon streptococcal cell walls. The M protein

amino acid sequences are highly variable,amino acid sequences are highly variable,

and only certain M protein serotypes haveand only certain M protein serotypes have

been associated with post-streptococcalbeen associated with post-streptococcal

autoimmunity. It is proposed that Mautoimmunity. It is proposed that M

protein amino acid sequences share homo-protein amino acid sequences share homo-

logy with host basal ganglia antigens, andlogy with host basal ganglia antigens, and

that autoimmune induction involves athat autoimmune induction involves a

process of molecular mimicry. Antibodiesprocess of molecular mimicry. Antibodies

generated after certain GABHS infectionsgenerated after certain GABHS infections

may cross-react with basal ganglia proteinsmay cross-react with basal ganglia proteins

leading to central nervous system (CNS)leading to central nervous system (CNS)

dysfunction. Homology between aminodysfunction. Homology between amino

acid sequences of streptococcal and basalacid sequences of streptococcal and basal

ganglia antigens has been supported byganglia antigens has been supported by

the successful absorption of anti-brain anti-the successful absorption of anti-brain anti-

bodies by streptococcal antigens (Bronze &bodies by streptococcal antigens (Bronze &

Dale, 1993; DaleDale, 1993; Dale et alet al, 2001). Lymphocytes, 2001). Lymphocytes

and/or antibodies induced after streptococ-and/or antibodies induced after streptococ-

cal infection can cross the blood–braincal infection can cross the blood–brain

barrier and, if a brain antigen is recognised,barrier and, if a brain antigen is recognised,

immune activation can occur. The dogmaimmune activation can occur. The dogma

that the blood–brain barrier is an impene-that the blood–brain barrier is an impene-

trable wall has been dismissed in recenttrable wall has been dismissed in recent

years, as it is clear that immune mediatorsyears, as it is clear that immune mediators

are able to enter and leave the CNS underare able to enter and leave the CNS under

normal resting conditions (Archelos &normal resting conditions (Archelos &

Hartung, 2000). Support for this immuneHartung, 2000). Support for this immune

hypothesis includes the presence of serumhypothesis includes the presence of serum

antibodies that bind to basal gangliaantibodies that bind to basal ganglia

proteins found in both Sydenham’s choreaproteins found in both Sydenham’s chorea

(Husby(Husby et alet al, 1976) and PANDAS, 1976) and PANDAS
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(Kiessling(Kiessling et alet al, 1993; Singer, 1993; Singer et alet al, 1998)., 1998).

New findings demonstrate that these anti-New findings demonstrate that these anti-

bodies bind specifically to basal gangliabodies bind specifically to basal ganglia

proteins, and are universal in acute Syden-proteins, and are universal in acute Syden-

ham’s chorea and post-streptococcalham’s chorea and post-streptococcal

dystonia (Daledystonia (Dale et alet al, 2001; Church, 2001; Church et alet al,,

2002). Anti-basal ganglia antibodies are2002). Anti-basal ganglia antibodies are

rarely found in children with uncompli-rarely found in children with uncompli-

cated streptococcal infection or in neuro-cated streptococcal infection or in neuro-

logical controls, suggesting that this islogical controls, suggesting that this is

both a sensitive and specific marker, andboth a sensitive and specific marker, and

promises to be a useful diagnostic toolpromises to be a useful diagnostic tool

(Dale(Dale et alet al, 2001). However, not all investi-, 2001). However, not all investi-

gators have shown such specific auto-gators have shown such specific auto-

immunity; one recent report foundimmunity; one recent report found

autoantibodies against a variety of neuralautoantibodies against a variety of neural

components without any clear commoncomponents without any clear common

antigen binding (Morshedantigen binding (Morshed et alet al, 2001)., 2001).

A further question that arises is why theA further question that arises is why the

majority of people have an uncomplicatedmajority of people have an uncomplicated

GABHS pharyngitis, whereas a minorityGABHS pharyngitis, whereas a minority

induce an autoimmune response. Some evi-induce an autoimmune response. Some evi-

dence has arisen that post-streptococcaldence has arisen that post-streptococcal

CNS disorders could be familial, suggestingCNS disorders could be familial, suggesting

a genetic predisposition (Lougeea genetic predisposition (Lougee et alet al,,

2000). Possible mechanisms underlying2000). Possible mechanisms underlying

such a predisposition include aberrant lym-such a predisposition include aberrant lym-

phocyte handling. Intriguing support forphocyte handling. Intriguing support for

this hypothesis comes from the high inci-this hypothesis comes from the high inci-

dence of the B-lymphocyte marker D8/17dence of the B-lymphocyte marker D8/17

in patients with Sydenham’s chorea andin patients with Sydenham’s chorea and

PANDAS (HoekstraPANDAS (Hoekstra et alet al, 2001). However,, 2001). However,

the function of this marker is unknown,the function of this marker is unknown,

and as it is present in a significant pro-and as it is present in a significant pro-

portion of the normal population, D8/17portion of the normal population, D8/17

should not be used as a diagnostic tool forshould not be used as a diagnostic tool for

those conditions.those conditions.

EVIDENCEOF BASALEVIDENCEOF BASAL
GANGLIA AUTOIMMUNITYGANGLIA AUTOIMMUNITY

Structural imaging is normal in the major-Structural imaging is normal in the major-

ity of patients with Sydenham’s choreaity of patients with Sydenham’s chorea

and PANDAS, although basal ganglia in-and PANDAS, although basal ganglia in-

flammatory lesions are common in post-flammatory lesions are common in post-

streptococcal autoimmune dystonia (Dalestreptococcal autoimmune dystonia (Dale

et alet al, 2001). Giedd, 2001). Giedd et alet al (2000) have(2000) have

demonstrated enlargement of the basaldemonstrated enlargement of the basal

ganglia using volumetric techniques inganglia using volumetric techniques in

patients with Sydenham’s chorea andpatients with Sydenham’s chorea and

PANDAS, which resolves on symptomPANDAS, which resolves on symptom

remission. Pathological studies of Syden-remission. Pathological studies of Syden-

ham’s chorea and PANDAS are uncommonham’s chorea and PANDAS are uncommon

as these disorders are rarely fatal. Theas these disorders are rarely fatal. The

two documented pathological reports oftwo documented pathological reports of

Sydenham’s chorea showed inflammatorySydenham’s chorea showed inflammatory

changes primarily of the basal ganglia andchanges primarily of the basal ganglia and

cellular infiltrate by lymphocytes, in parti-cellular infiltrate by lymphocytes, in parti-

cular plasma cells, the primary role ofcular plasma cells, the primary role of

which is antibody production (Greenfieldwhich is antibody production (Greenfield

& Wolfsohn, 1922; Colony & Malamud,& Wolfsohn, 1922; Colony & Malamud,

1956). These reports might not represent1956). These reports might not represent

the typical pathological features of post-the typical pathological features of post-

streptococcal CNS disease.streptococcal CNS disease.

For a neurological disorder to be recog-For a neurological disorder to be recog-

nised as autoimmune, five experimentalnised as autoimmune, five experimental

features need to be proven: presence offeatures need to be proven: presence of

autoantibody, immunoglobulins at targetautoantibody, immunoglobulins at target

structure, response to plasma exchange,structure, response to plasma exchange,

passive transfer of disease to animals, andpassive transfer of disease to animals, and

disease induction with autoantigendisease induction with autoantigen

(Archelos & Hartung, 2000). Myasthenia(Archelos & Hartung, 2000). Myasthenia

gravis is the only neurological disorder thatgravis is the only neurological disorder that

fulfils all five criteria. Three of five criteriafulfils all five criteria. Three of five criteria

have been met in Sydenham’s chorea/have been met in Sydenham’s chorea/

PANDAS to date, including ameliorationPANDAS to date, including amelioration

of symptoms when antibody is removed; aof symptoms when antibody is removed; a

recent controlled treatment trial in patientsrecent controlled treatment trial in patients

with PANDAS demonstrated symptomwith PANDAS demonstrated symptom

remediation with plasma exchange andremediation with plasma exchange and

intravenous immunoglobulin (Perlmutterintravenous immunoglobulin (Perlmutter

et alet al, 1999). However, further randomised, 1999). However, further randomised

controlled trials in larger numbers ofcontrolled trials in larger numbers of

patients are required before such treatmentspatients are required before such treatments

can be recommended routinely. Anothercan be recommended routinely. Another

criterion involves induction of disease incriterion involves induction of disease in

an animal model; serum from children withan animal model; serum from children with

PANDAS infused into rats induced tics inPANDAS infused into rats induced tics in

the animal, further evidence for a direct rolethe animal, further evidence for a direct role

of the antibody in pathogenicity (Hallettof the antibody in pathogenicity (Hallett

et alet al, 2000). All five criteria will, 2000). All five criteria will need toneed to

be fulfilled before post-streptococcalbe fulfilled before post-streptococcal CNSCNS

disorders can be considered autoimmune.disorders can be considered autoimmune.

IMPLICATIONSIMPLICATIONS

It is proposed that PANDAS and Syden-It is proposed that PANDAS and Syden-

ham’s chorea are immune-mediated basalham’s chorea are immune-mediated basal

ganglia disorders with consequent move-ganglia disorders with consequent move-

ment and psychiatric disorders. Somement and psychiatric disorders. Some

clinical phenotypes of PANDAS are similarclinical phenotypes of PANDAS are similar

to Tourette syndrome and OCD. Longi-to Tourette syndrome and OCD. Longi-

tudinal studies are underway to determinetudinal studies are underway to determine

whether a proportion of individuals withwhether a proportion of individuals with

‘idiopathic’ Tourette syndrome and OCD‘idiopathic’ Tourette syndrome and OCD

might have evidence of autoimmunitymight have evidence of autoimmunity

against basal ganglia. This importantagainst basal ganglia. This important

question clearly has broad implications forquestion clearly has broad implications for

the understanding of causation, andthe understanding of causation, and

perhaps for treatment. If an autoimmuneperhaps for treatment. If an autoimmune

aetiology can be proven confidently,aetiology can be proven confidently,

immunotherapies could be indicated inimmunotherapies could be indicated in

common psychiatric disorders to inducecommon psychiatric disorders to induce

autoimmune remission and therefore symp-autoimmune remission and therefore symp-

tom remediation. In order to consider suchtom remediation. In order to consider such

treatments there must be clear clinical andtreatments there must be clear clinical and

laboratory diagnostic criteria. Positivelaboratory diagnostic criteria. Positive

streptococcal serology alone is inadequatestreptococcal serology alone is inadequate

for such a diagnosis, as GABHS is sofor such a diagnosis, as GABHS is so

prevalent in the paediatric community.prevalent in the paediatric community.

The ultimate molecular goal would be toThe ultimate molecular goal would be to

characterise the basal ganglia proteinscharacterise the basal ganglia proteins

involved in antibody binding, which couldinvolved in antibody binding, which could

provide central clues to the neurotrans-provide central clues to the neurotrans-

mitter or second messenger systemsmitter or second messenger systems

involved, and even point towards novelinvolved, and even point towards novel

drug targets for common movement anddrug targets for common movement and

psychiatric disorders in children.psychiatric disorders in children.
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